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COURTESY
Traditions at A and M may easily be classed into two kinds: those 

feat are food and those that are undesirable. There seems to be one 
desirable tradition that is becominff weaker and weaker each yeffr, and 
it is one that should be held as hiffh, if not hiffber, than any other 
tradition we hare.

This reference Is made to the eastern that the corps has, or oi 
had. of speaking to fellow students when passing them on the campus, 
reward less of class, organisation, or whether or not one has ever seen 
the other before. It is a distinction that A, and M has had above most 
other Southern schools and this tradition in the past has promoted a 
closer association and feeling toward fellow students at A and M.

Same of us try to offer the excuse that we’re thinking aboat our 
work when we’re going to and from classes, but' ian’t friendship and 
assoeistion worth something? It seems that a student could forget his 

sic worries long enough to pass a friendly salutation to those 
and the good feeling and friendliness that comes from this 

ty will probably warrant the few grade points (if any) that are 
it

think it over and revive this tradition which was once so
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IDLE RUMOR
When Uncle Sam's pay day com

es around many of us get avari
cious and we avaricious joke of the 
year to tell about the pay day, last 
Thursday. Little Frankie Praasel, 
when he received his pay check had 
with him another check on the Fis
cal department which he eras in a 
harry to rid himself of. Check end
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he entered Brooks Field in San An
tonio on March 4. 1926 He trained 
there until he was graduated the 
following September. He then en
tered Kelly Field and left m Oc
tober to return to Sherman, where 
he worked in a cotton mil until the 
fall of 1928. His work there car
ried him into experimental lines 
and his ambition at that time was; 
to receive an education in textile 
MflMAlfalf.

But for some reason his mind 
was changed and he enrolled in 
civil engineering at A aad M Col
lege as a freshman in 1928. He 
remainad in school for two years 
and resigned to ngeept a position 
with the War Department Engi
neers of the Gnhreston Office. In 
this capacity ha worked on the 
Guadalape River Survey from 
June, 11*HO until August 1931. He 
returned to school and that year 
waa made first sergeant of Bat
tery -A”. Field Artillery.

“Pop” is a candidate for gradu
ation in June and will have at that 
time been e distinguished student 
for two years and a member of the 
National Scholarship Society for 
taro years. This year he is a senior 
representative on the Student Wel
fare Committee and president of 
the student chapter of the Ameri
can Institute of Civil Engineers as 
well as being Lieutennnt-Colonel 
of the corps.
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PRIVILEGES AGAIN M
It seem* that the seniors arc going to be forced into appeolbtg to 

an oracle for a method of impressing upon the minds of the under
classman that there is such a thing as a senior privilege in existence 
around A and M this year. The majority of the underclassmen profess 
a £amt recollection of having heard the phrase “senior privileges” 
mentioned when they are broached on the subject but none of them 
art quite sure just where or under what circumstances they were forced 
to listed to a discussion of so trivial and insignificant a topic. And the 
aeaiors are showing a wdtingness to look calmly on while everyone 
from freshmen to and including juniors usurp the special concessions 
that are supposed to represent the reward of three years of conacien- 
tious endaavor.

Mention previously has been made of the various offenses bu| one 
that merits the attention of all concerned is the disregard of the sgnior 
section (n the Assembly Hall. All underclasamen are supposed to |now 
that th^ center section from the first row hack to the columns down 
stairs n reserved for seniors and campus residents and .hat the first 
two rov^s in the center balcony are for seniors only. Ignorance may 
have been an excuse in the past but in the future no underclassmen 
should pretend surprise or resentment if asked or told to move from | 
the restricted areas. '

niteiy decided to become a gigolo 
after completing his career at A 
and M. Tommie, with some of hie 
hand buddies, toddled into the Pal
ace Monday afternoon and became 
so occupied with letting the audi
ence know he was there that hq 
failed to take note of where he was 
sitting. To his surprise ha foaad j

double-check-plot of ensuing tale— that he was able to see the screen re-*ntered 
Frankie pats government check in without craning his neck. Upon' ilfejaated 
same pocket with other check and closer examination he found that lie qras in< 
when he got to his room he pulled he aras sitting in a woman’s lap. illg?his hi 
out what he thought was the vul- Since she didn’t object, the little t^rgd in h 
rani zed chock and tore it up. Too laplander had decided that this was t|o^ he enl 
late did he realise that he had not only more evidence of the existence attfeded 
looked closely enough and had torn of that sex appeal «f his which 192$-1921 
up the government pay check, so 
he gathered up the fragments and 
dashed over to the Military Science 
building to get another which he 
received after staging the assem
blage ef a jig-saw puzzle for the 
lepartment heads.

is, he 
» and 
1920. 
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failed to show up at New Orleans.
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RESULT OF THE BATTALION STRAW VOTE
BY SCH(K)L8 AND CLASSES

Roosevelt Hoover
iEfiffin.eij Freshmen ..... .
Engineer Sophomores .........

-X.......213 ..~.u—.... • J$.____
149 ............................

Engineer Juniors .................. 144 ...^~~~ *>.......V
Engineer! Seniors ..... ...... ..... ...... . 79 ..... ..4__ ■ 12...........
Engineer Faculty.................... .--------- 2...... *......... ..... •..........
Arts and Science Freshmen .. 72 2
Arts and Science Sophomores -4....... 34....;.___ !. .10...........
Arts and {Science Juniors ... 24. ._J.,............. A......
Arts and jScienre Seniors ........... 17 .............  •..........
Arts and Science Faculty ... .. -------- 1,.....I .OJ,.....A—..___

Another spectacular check-re- 
reiver in last week’s debacle was 
Lieutenant R. E. Duhon of the En
gineer Battalion Of all the sen
iors who passed by for their checks, 
Jeutenant Duhon was the only one 
who expressed appreciation for the 
•heck in a true military manner. As 
Robert Earl parsed the first desk, 
be snapped tr attention with a 
link of *piar>> and saluted to the 

astonishment of Colonel Emery 
The ColooelV left arm was in a 
.ling and perhaps he was wishing 
bis right arm waa Also. Maybe rhe- 
umat ism would help—ah, anothei 
idle rheumer. R. K. was no satis
fied with himpelf that he kept sing
ing to his roommate. “How’m 
Duhon? Hey. Hey?-

Y-cabinet members, Aggieland’s 
plaster sainte with feet of clay.j 
art the recipienta of this week’s 
derision. Euclid Porter is following 
that grand old biological urge and
is ’going native.’ While tampering, . ^ .

public rn.il .. found tbnt T*;
Euclid is sweet on a| little Injun Junijfings. nee Lieutenant. The

in “Fop” fell the desire to 
his own way and went to 
ma looking for mork. He 

for a Mme an assistant mana- 
of a hptel in Oikkasha and 

received a job as an insur- 
sa lee man in Oklahoma City, 

ibly his first inclination to-

THANKSGIVING FESTIVITIES
Demand Smart Clothes—

♦jrf—I |
At aur shop the Modern College boy 
will find the hi test salts and coats

I i «
for every ocm-ion

COLLEGE TAILOR SHOP
Ben Youngblood. Proprietory  Jerry McDavitt, Aae’t.

DESK 
RADIOS
Hip

M'CULLOCH-DANSBY COMPANY

gal in Chickasaw, Okldhoma. Little 
in jus maiden any she kkaimfesop 
big Aggie palefscn-who-makes- 
quevr-love. Wahoo Purler, we kid 
/ou and Euclid us! '

“Fats” Jennings, Han Angelo 
Flash, was standing near the hoop 
throwing device when the carnival thh any*ay? 
was here recently and one of the j
young ladies took him by the arm 
and induced hire to venture. “Fats” 
roped a tin butterfly pin and when 
the forward yottng miss insisted on 
pinning it on him, he Stated tha*. 
he aranted it oa his shoulder near 
that solitary beer bottle cap. B 
company. Engineers’ big spiarger 
told her that if he had one more 
decoration on the shoulder he

nant is dead, long live the 
“Fats" also spent thirty 

mjagte* firing with a pop gun at 
P*kcb$ffes of cigarettes before he 
rejU{^ed that the toy gun was made 
tot^e corks and not lead shot.

the young lady with the 
huiDpi dated him. Hoop brought]'
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We spot the development of the anot|ier pin and put it on his shoul
der near the other. ' Ithernfarn, 
children, we present to you Colonel
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eternal, inferpal triangle on the 
campus. A lasx attending the Con- 
..olidatfd High School is sporting 
two high school rings belonging to 
two of our most illustrious seniors 
—and she wears 'em both on the 
SAME finger! While snooping a 
bout the campus we discover that 
the ring fingers of U>th Eugene 
('lay Buie and Jerome Allyne Mac j 
Davitt were hare. Wonder if they 
called “Sechrist” Buie. “Clay” af
ter the great ala teaman or the ma
terial they make those little pots 
out of. Remind as to pipe “Yeo-boo, 
Allyne!” the nett time we see Mac 
Davitt

J. C. ’Tittle ’Un” Jahna is to 
worried about keeping with his bad
dy D. H. Huff that he insisted up
on joining the “Prince of Woles 
dob Monday. Jast to make aur 
that no mishaps would occur U 
make him ineligible, he soccee 
in getting thrown TWICE la the 
same hour. 0. K. with us. he Jahna 
the club in a walk.

The smallest man la the cadet 
corps, Tommie Goodrich, has defi
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That Priceless Gift---- *g
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A Photograph of Yourself
FDR TOUR MOTHER OR SWEETHEART 

IN YOUR AGGIE UNIFORIf

/ AGGIELAND STUDIO

We Extend a ( ordial Invitation
Te all the Aggies to Halt aa when la Navaaeta

WONDERFUL LINE OF CLOTHING AND 
FURNISHING GOODS—ALSO SHOES 

AND JUSTIN BOOTS
“It WW Pay Yee Te Shop With Ua”

ON CORNER WEST OF CAMP HOTEL

E. H. TERRELL & GO.
NAVASOTA. 1 TEXAS
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you're Raffing om m pipeful of 
Granger. And I admit 
fragrant aroma myaelL*1 
r- It ia aorpriaing bow much 
a pipe La*tea when it is filled with

pipe*. And the Granger 
bju*l risHqtoa.
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